THIS OLD HOUSE NAMES METRIE’S THEN & NOW FINISHING
COLLECTIONS TO LIST OF THE 100 BEST NEW HOME
PRODUCTS OF 2014
The TOH Top 100 Reveals the Must-Have Innovatons of the Year
For Immediate Release
New York, NY (November 18, 2014) – This Old House has named Metrie’s Then & Now
Finishing Collectons to its 4th annual “The TOH Top 100,” a list of the 100 best new home
products of the year. The editors spent months testng and examining thousands of products
to fnd the most distnctve, helpful, and innovatve new home products in seven categories:
Kitchen, Bath, Tools, Building Products, Outdoor Living, Home Tech, and Finishing Touches.
Featured in the November/December issue, each winning product is labeled with icons such
as Money-Saver, Easy Upgrade, Eco-Friendly, Splurge, and Made in America.
"For the frst tme, selectng trim and interior doors is easy, fun and inspiratonal," says
Alexandra Marshall, Metrie's Vice President of Marketng who led the development of the new
products. "Mouldings and interior doors in each of the Collectons are professionally designed
and perfectly coordinated, making it easy to select products by style, and to ensure that the
elements ft together and are correctly proportoned when installed in the home. The result is
a custom millwork look for a fracton of the cost."
“Every year, there is an endless list of new home improvement products introduced to the
marketplace. For the annual ‘The TOH Top 100’, we sif through them to identfy the ones that
will actually save our ten million readers tme and money while enabling them to fx up their
homes with greater ease and style,” says Editor Scot Omelianuk.
“The 2014 list is full of products that wowed us for their innovaton and their ability to create
breakthroughs in their categories,” adds Omelianuk. “We are confdent that our readers will be
as excited by them as we are.”
A complete list of “The TOH Top 100” can be found at www.ThisOldHouse.com/top100.
About This Old House
This Old House Ventures Inc. is America’s premier home enthusiast brand, netng 50 million mult-media
impressions each month through its award-winning television, print, and web propertes. The leading consumer

publicaton for home how-to and inspiraton, the award-winning This Old House magazine currently has a
circulaton of 950,000 and reaches an audience of nearly 6.5 million print readers. This Old House is available on
tablets and is published by Time Inc., the largest magazine media company in the U.S.

About MetrieTM:
Our story began in 1926 as a small, family-owned and operated business. But our innovatve design and
commitment to fne crafsmanship have helped us expand operatons to include eight solid wood and MDF
manufacturing facilites, plus 26 distributon centers in the U.S. and Canada. Our legacy has grown to include
more than 5,000 moulding profles and products manufactured in an environmentally responsible and
sustainable manner. This enables us to help create fnished spaces where life can unfold, one story at a tme. Visit
www.Metrie.com, our blog TheFinishedSpace.com, or check out our eNewsleter Metrie.com/fnishedstyle for
more informaton.
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